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TrjiNbLES "an d j sts; '. V

arcr For Ilearr
Mrs. Henrietta whispers In her husband'i

henpecked ear:
'Here's .quarter for you, Henry, tt will

t detrtt
When poor Henry tries to argue, 'Fifty

cent, my dear, today,"
Henrietta points her finger, "Henry, not

. a word. I eay!" s

INTERRED AT rgOREMEflD CITY

LAID TO REST BY CEREUONY OF PYTHIAHS

SHAPED FOR SIXTEEM YEARS, WILL

HO MORE

THE FREE PRESS, WHOSE POLICY HE

;'r im HIM

Died Sunday Afternoon of Mr, W. S. Herbert began learning
the

' clexv. With Whloh He Waalthe printing business.

Btrioken Wednesday Preoedlnff.f I

Had Been a Great Factor la the!
Upbuildlnfir of EUnston. Expree-iber- t

- aiona fromFrlenda ofLong Stand -

fug. J , a , ," '

, - 4

In 1884 the family moTed to Rockj
Mount, N. G., from which place Mr. Her

came to Klneton two years later, ii

1886.) At this time The Klneton Fret
HPress was a small country weekly owner
!and edited by Mr. (X C. Daniels. Mr. Her

rperonu oecame tocai eaicor ana nana
Vr, Mr. Daniels then moving to Wilsoi
where be published the Wilson Advance

in iHtia Mr. Herbert purchased Mr

' At 3:40 o'clock Sunday af ternoop, Norlbert purchased a halt interest In the per

interest and became the soU
Jowner and editor ot the paper, which b

loth, Walter Sidney uerDerogayeupnie
life on earth and passed to the great be--

yond. ' , '
. ' j

; At 10 o'clock on the Wednesday night
1M U n A kuM .MAbArt with

.1 1. 1 1

ODieXT. Since WHICH mmv u mjr nnconr
cioue! Immovable and oblirlous to, his,
iiniTonndlnirs. fljrhtinar a silent battle
with death until, weary and worn by hie

.fi!i tia nnaaail Imm . an.rth t.n
. .IU1K VWIMBlV "v

heaven.. , . '
. ')

- v.rr, fK timm tt Witma tnnwn that
'
be wm 111, until the .end, many frlende'

looked with anxiety upon the course of
his disease and eagerly listened for newe
from his bedside, but not until midnight
Saturday did they lose hope that he

would rally and overcome nis aangeroufi
malady. But early Sunday morning it be- -

came evident that his strength was fail- - I

log and that the end was not far away.'
To the sad watchers by his bedside be

spoke no word and gave no sign but
peacefully, silently,' "calmly, as to a'
night's repose, like flowers at eet of sun"t
be sank to rest. - 1 1

The sad newe spread rapidly through-- ,

out the town and in a few minutes near- -

ly all of the elx thousand people of Kins- -

ton knew that the editor of.' The Frte
Press was dead. ' f

Then the mourning became universal I

for we all knew him and loved him. '
Perhaps there was uo man better

known to the people of thte and the sur-- j

rounding counties than he. Certainly , by

I ton ba ma4 In rraut twii. ' -

'I I har been cloeely Maoctatod with v'.
'3. Herbert both pertonaJly anl in ft boi

oaee way elnce be came to tble town and
considered him one of my most valued
pereoiial ; friends. As buBineess man.
'and promoter of Klneton' welfare, I coo-- J

alder that the town has loet one of lu
jmost rained men. While we always re-- !

snt bv iubo wax triuiug uu (uvw uun,
, feel that he has gone to claim the re
ward of the just, true and brave.

1? ' ::7r K. f, cox, bahkeb. "'
The efforts of W, 8. Herbert rconsVar

greatest factor of all . In brinnHg
ahont th nrtMAnt eilatlnir nroirm-iiu- e

jcondltlone. 1 greatly deplore his deatb.li
!and know that the town has lost a tue'I
friend.

L. t. MOORS

I have known W. S. Heebert ever slucei
tie came to Klneton, and watched Jit un
dring efforts for the upbuilding oL Kins

ton, with great admiration for hie un-

selfish energy expended for the towa ail
county. We will all miss bim. 1 ' : ;

' t. B. tCMMlNOS. 7 5 "i '

Mr. Wv8. Herbert's place will belbard'
co All In Klneton. To him belonn:ii? mor

icredlt; for Greater Klneton than tQ any'
other person, or In my opinion, tel per-- '
sons. : lie worked nard - lor this coir
munity. J )

lu 1. MEWBOHNB. T)

The town of Klnston has lost one of

Itstrueet friends in the death of Mr.
Walter S. Herbert. . His time and meant
were more nsefully devoted , the J
building of Klnston than of any citiaju o !

I I a rw !. i -- t .f 'i
juur luowraugH. .oa was ttiwajs id nut

cue n.miungju.iu, lae vxiiion tuui,cue s ur-- .

aiture Factory and other industries which
tiave brought Klnston out of the slougl
of deepond and made It the most pro
jEKssive town In eastern North Curvlina.1
The raising of tobacco by the farmers
was urged by him for several years befort
it was started, and he was largel.v , )i

ptrnmental In the foundation of onrtgreal
tobaeeo market. Hisne wepaper: 'jT,' f

jFree Press, ha been a powerful factor foi

Jiated, and wan one of the best papers ir
che State. , I have been intimately ac-- o

jjlated with Herbert biace he eame to
Klnston aboot twenty years ago and
znow that bis 'first aim was for tie,
growth and advancement of Klnstoc'
ind the county. The town has lndvec
ost a true and valuable citizen, and, the
writer mourns the death of a dear friend.

, B. M. BABFXR

t
LaQhangk, N. C. Nov. 18. ,

The death of Mr. Walter S. Herbert
vers a tie of friendship which has exist- -

i between ns uninterruptedly for more
chan ten years. - The recollections of our
relations will be treasured among the
jleasant memories of the pasf. A per-- j

tonal friend has gone from me. Kinstoii
ill inlss this bold and progressive man,

whose every heart throb was spent ltuf

its interest, v We tender our condolence
Co the bereaved ones.

. f
' PLATO ' COLLINS. '

I have always been a friend to W, S
Herbert and to the Free Press. Stand i

m the shadow and gloom of his death, 1

;annot correctly estimate his true worth j
nor accurately analyze his character and
ids life work. But I do know that pro
ressive Klnston owes a debt of grati

tude to him. I would not under-val-

the work of any other good citizen, but
he bad larger opportunies to wield Inj
luences that has militated for the growtl
ind advancement of commercial Klns-
ton,

.

than any other man. And it was or.
'ortunate for as tb a man of his toifce' of
tnd tendencies waa the owner and pro-- ,
irie-to-

r of our paper. What would Kins j

.on be today If The Free Press had Btood
n the way of our industrial develop-- ' I

uent? Mr. Herbert was a positive fore j

md that was what we need. It can b
aid of bim, as it cannot be said of &n Is
therman who ever lived here; that h!
aorificed his life for the good of this town!
le was a martyr. What higher eul gj be
iay be pronounced? .1 conceive none j

Vas not such a life a credit to any man?
; i death has occasioned more unlversf
a pathy and Borrow iu Klneton thai

' j death of any other man since Gover
r Canwe'.l lli down Vs stainless l.f
ale lived, wroi'Lt Ha li.'a work an.' tin

3 1? ', J: TL!s is the community tha"
! as a tus,L:e rub"c eerva

') t' e i 'a v, horn la loved le- -
! r ' 1 not

. Lit

' TO BE REIIOYED

rO CHOWAH, PERQDIMAKS OR , GATES

Wilcox Appeared To Be Pleased At
' ' T 'THe Reaoial. -

Elizabeth City, N.C..Nov.l8.-J!-m WU.

Jcox was again arrainged In court today
at three o'clock ' this ' afternoon. . The
question as to removal or not was first
ilecoeeed. Affidavits for both the defend-
ant and the State were Introduced and
fad by counsel. The first read was that
jf Jim Wilcox's in which he affirmed he
bad nothing to do with Nell Crt peey'a
ieath, claiming on account tf public sen
timent he could not get a fair trial.
Sere the solicitor read a counter affida
vit, signed by a number of citizens, believ--
ng that the defendant could get a fair
trial, also an affidavit from fl re county.
bommissionere believing the defendant

ould get a fair trial. The solicitor read
an affidavit by himself, saving : ' from
what he knew of other counties he be-

lieved the defendant could get as fair a
here as any county In the district.

(trial affidavits by counsel for Wil-

cox were read, claiming that on account
of the strong feeling and newspaper art-

icles he could not get a fair trial here.
A notice found on the jail door some

'weeks ago, "Get Wilcox out of jail by Sat--
urday night 11 you don't want trouble,"
signed ;VVox Popull,". waa also read,
lifter reading the affidavits tour strong
'speeches, two on both sides, were made.
jAydlect, for Wilcox, spoke first, followed
oy Sawyer and the solicitor for the State,
and Bond for Wilcox closed. After the

We-umen- t the Indoe decided to remove.
After argument from counsel on both
tides, the defendant's counsel Suggested

iTyrrell. The Counsel for the State sug-gast- ed

Perquimans or Chowan. -

The judge decided on some county on
.this side of the sound. lie will name the
"cuuti later lu tM week Jtl. believed
.it win te rerquimans, uates or tuowsn.

Wilcox's ai'pearance ? today was the
same as yesterday. He paid close atten
tion to the proceedings. He appeared
pleased when the decision for removal
was announced.

Tarklah Harema.
in everv harem of anv oretenslons in

Turkey there are French. English and
German Boverncsses, In Constantino- -

pie there is a great high. school called
Kthe "Gate to Knowledge," where Turk- -

ten girls are being trained as teachers.

, Licorice Root neda.
It Is Bta ted that large, beds of licorice

root exists in an unimproved condition
in the northern Caucasus region, near
the shore, of the Black sea.

,. Arable of. the Koraa.
The Arabic used In the Koran differs

Us much from the Arabic used In ordl-- ,
nary, conversation and Intercourse in
the east as the Latin diners from tne .

I tn Han Tim TCnriiti Arnhln la that nf
tno literary classes, xne , couoquiai
Arabic Is that of the common people.

Teeth la Geraaay.
' t'ut'U VCTJIU .Hit? M yJ. AU MCI UUftUJ,

Among i;i,(- -j scnooi cuuuren uo per

'
Ardennes Poacher. ,

Poachers in the Ardennes are lncen- - -
Inna (Inn tiniT iha honla "nf Vita luinra
fixed tinder bia toes, so that his tracks
anneared to be coins? In tii eiDnonlte dl- -
rectloo. Hares and other game are sent
to Brussels in firkins of butter, so that
the scent shall not betray them.

j PoUonlmar.
a A A laac vi yL&rmAj jfui n aaauav

warm water and administer.

" Indlaa : Tea.
More than 524,000 acres of land in

the Indian possessions of Great Britain
are devoted to the cultivation of tea,
nlnp-tentl- ia nf tlio nre.i heltif? In Aasnm

land Bengal Production is officially es- -

tlmated at 101,250,000 pounds.
--

;

. Milk. Teet.
A test for any milk you may suspect

of being diluted is easily made. Dip a
well polished knitting needle Into a
deep vessel of milk and quKkly with-- 1

draw it In an upright position. If the
milk is pure, a drop will hang to the
needle; if there Is any water in It it
will prevent the adhesion of the drop.

Moldr Clarare.
Mold on cigars is caused by the rasta

used for fastening the wrapper in
place. It can be prevented by the cl-Citi-

of boracic add to the

Joas conaucted in seen an able and s.uc

.cessful manner that It is now one of thf
argest dallies In the State. ,':r,;V s. ; f
.Mr. Herbert's indomitable courage and

jenery; were .aptly ;Ulostra(di when to
.the trreat fire of 1805 ha lost his entire I

'plant, saving only his list of snbscriben
.and hie account books. Without a mo-- j

,ment's hesitation he sent hte printers to'
.Golduboro and got out his regular lesue'
jof the paper from there until anew plant(
we pnrcnaeea ana insiauea vo replace I

.the loss by fire
Id all his dealings with hie fellowmenj

.both in public and private affairs, be, ha'
jjbeen honest, straightforward and uoae-- j

euming. ; He has not sought high placet

(nor taken undue credit for anything ht'
jmlght have accompllehed. '

I

We nas repeatedly - refueed entlcinp
.offers to leave Klneton because be felt
that this people was hie people and wer

'in sympathy with him and . bis labors
jThie was his homet be loved the om
he loved her people. -

No better evidence of the high esteem
i:n which we held him, of the warmth o'
jour affections for him and the gratefu'
.appreciation we felt for his ; life'e work j

Jamong ns could be produced than tht

we, whom he loved and for whom hi

labored, could care for and honor bit--

grave. " Bui Mre. Herbert is to make her
, .ir A ryt

of character than any other man.
T. H. Faulkner.

word has passed away. I'r
' ,

' K. B. UAMBTylMii
la W. 8. Herbert's death the town oj

Sinetou suffers a great lose. His effort;
for the upbuilding of the town are large
ly responsible for the - progressiva eon- -

iltions. , , K . i. i

w. r. ITAMUCV. i
I feel that in Mr. Herbert's death

.treat lose has occurred to Klnston. fl?
was the right man In the, right place,
ind wielded more influence for the np
building of this place than any othei
man.

" "i.r. TAYLOR.

I was Intimately associated with W. 3
Herbert in bis efforts to start into lift

che dormant eoergiee of the comtuercla "

nterprlee of Klnston, and know to what
utent he gave himself In the work. To!

iim belongs the credit, more than a$
ither man, tor the upbuilding ot Klnston

;. : DR. R. B. LSWIft.

There is no doubt whatever that Mr.

Hwrbm has done more tor Kington and
Lenoir county than any other man. Ht
rave his life' labors for them and a suit-- !

tble monument should be erected to bis.
memory showing our appreciation of lis

. - -services. - - - u
J - , i, Vf. JGHA1NOER. ,

W.S. Herbert, "our editor" who cart
tie lot with us when quite a youth a
dltor of The Klnston Free Press, anc
titer years of diligent and sealoue labor I

'or the upbuilding of our town, county,;
nd State, sleeps hie lasting sleep, . Yet-- i

"our editor," W. 8. Herbert, Is dead. He

ame to Klnston 1 Q yeare ago. I sooi-- .

cnew. him well. He had many nobU

traits. 'He was by no means perfect, a
uo other man is, but whatever hie imper
fectlona may have been I k member onl.
Ms virtues and noble traits .and thej
were many. As to his enterprise for tk
gmwu and good for- - the community, h.

i

as always on the alert and Wat
ide-awa- along all lines of progress f

Be had decided convictions upon al.
public and political questions and vigor

u?ly expressed them when necessary J

When his remains were taken from, oai
city to be consigned to the tomb by thi
wa, many, witU'sad- - heart, gave expres j

Aon to their high esteem of Mr. Herbert
At we love and revere his memory to
also we trust his spirit is at peace will
Mattoa. .

J udu . Witr.
Ensllsh Judges have worn the pecul-

iar wigs they uow wear ever since the
reign of Churres XL

lOvr urftnemas; 'ireee. .

The advantages of low branching
trees are that the fruit bangs so near
the ground It is not Injured by droppim!
the thick shading of the trees prevent?
the growth of grass and weeds undet
the branches, the trees are not ao liable
to be, blown over.. or the limbs broken
by hard winds.

Blninsham'a Uoneea.
Birmingham, England,: has upward

of 40.000 back to back bouses and G,(X); j

courts which are entered by tunnels
from the street

, .1 Plain WarniBgr.
There is a passenger .steamer on th

Elbe where the warning against speak
lug to the man, at the wheel is dls
played . in four . different languages
This Is the English version: "Tp tin
helm marine gentleman try con versa
tlou not" ., ,.

.' Lead. .
. Of all metals lead causes the greatest

number of deaths lu ..factories And
workshops. .

A Btaylag Ilea!.
Half a pound of dry bread, a quarter
a pounu or nut Kernels ana n pqum..
raw fruit furnish a dinner,. It h

'said, that will give good staying power
for six or eight boors. , .

.
I

Puree or Whlaf
In Bome parts of Siberia a brldo!

groom on arriving at lionie commaud-hl- s

wife to take off his boots. In ou
a whip and in the other a purse. Tlu

contents of the boot she first select
for removal presage whether he is to

genorous or the reverse to her. A
very kind husband will put a purse In
each boot aud omit the whip, to niaki
her believe that her choice is auspi
eious. , .

'

'. , . ... .,
'

' HronRht Their Seata.
In the K'hxI uld times 500 years a?

re were no Beats in Parisian school
t'scrjit Ktocls for the teachers. T!
IU'IpIIm nut on bundles of straw wbld j

they tn'ouht along !

Lana'e IllKhrat Peak.
The !. i.ln'.-- t niour.t;ilii la the moon i

t V'i.tW feet in bright that I

. t Iii liber than Mount Even

Knrrlraar' Center.
r cf a I: T9 burricn

Vet cal;a re , ', ii ''"
h as tu t y !. ::, s i.i

; t 3 1. '
1

reason of his public position as editor o! tact tnat when It was learned that ht
' the leading paper In the eastern sections was to be taken to Mbrehead City for in

of Carolina, he was easily the best known? terment, a strong petition was drawi
and most prominent man in Klneton. fnp and eagerly signed, praying the family

Ilie family have lost a kind and lovlng not to take him away from us, but t
husband, a fond and Indulgent father, at bury him in bur beautiful cemetery, where

And the people ear: "He'e aw full AU ht
thlnke of In this ure

la his money money money t How I'd
hate to be his wife!"

i Indianapolis Bun.

A fneenelateaey. ' ' :

There'a another thing I enn't under
stand,'? said Mr. Slrlus Barker as he
laid down the paper and took a dys-

pepsia tablet
"What can it bef asked his wife In

a well feigned tone of surprise. -
,

"Why a woman will fuss ovef hor
Uusbund, brushing his coat and fixing
hit uecktle and warning him when he
needs a hair cut mid then rave admir
ingly over a football player." Wash-
ington Star, ; . v.;

'
; Football Veil.

Raw, raw, rawi ,

Oee. gee, greet
Kose off, ear off, . '

Spavin on my kneet s

Jawbone busted, '

Bplices in my spine;
' Won't the girls go crasy

'
, ...As S waits down the line?

, 8t Paul DUpatch.

Phtlaathroplo. .

Tloldbn I ' tell you what, Harry, 1

wish I bad enough money to relieve all
the distress among the poor people of
this town. - ,

Soniera A generous wish!
lloldon Xou see, If I had all that

money I'd be nble to live like a fighting
cock all the rest of my life Boston
Transcript , ,

Aatomobile Featnrea.
There's the auto . face, and the racer's

back,
With its queer, altitudlnous curve.

And the mobile tongue. In the middle i

hung.
And the scorcher's motor nerve.

Automobile Magaalne.

Quads Fuinijuiau tried writing his
Jokes ou the typewriter, but had to go
back ttf hie fountain pen. v'" t

ISpace What was the matter with
the typewriter? :
yQuadtTlie bell rang too often.- -

Manila American.

Alao Mattaelicha.
Every du? hat his little day.

But that's all right;
Tla not for the horse to say hlmijj

neigh: f1
Ha has his night. r

... im
, . , . R

Blood Telia.
Etbel-- Oh. yon dear little doggie, r

youl u -

Mary I think he'B horrid. . . ' Ii
Ethel So do I, but Jack says he's'j

got a dandy pedigree. Detroit Free "I

Press. , , , ' . , -

i
gowlac the Wind.

A raah and rambunctious raccoon
Tried to whistle a popular tune,

But he blew out his teeth, both above and
beneatn.

And Is taking his food with a spoon.
v. " Life.; ;. f J

'
A- -' ..".:!: ?w? She' Kwi;,Vf''"',''T?.4l'i-.- .

"Been bowling m' dear;" he ex
plained when he came In.

"Bowliug up, 1 should Jnilfo." r"
torted the up to date wife.Cli tv.t:'
Post ' - ' ' ' "

r
Kola No Merit.

Loud mouthed worda are mostly utv--;
; Try to make a pleasant face. ;

People dance to little fiddles, ..
Never thinking of the basH. ,'' I'

PhUadelphia Is' orth American

.'. Compoelte, ,i ...
Guest (in Chinese restaurant) Tli! r

Is what yoo call chop sueyj U it Johif ' F
What Is it made of 1 - . , . s Jf

I'roprictor-Ev'lytl- ng. Chicago 'Trtl.
nne. -

. I

Voiclaa; a Want, -

uh, for a lodge in same vast wilderness.
Sionife boundless contiguity cf wood.

Where, iih an ox and Just a little kircua
A fellow d be some ten cordv to the gooj

: , -- ilintieapolie Times. "

A Threadbare Coiupeaaatlou. ;

"She isn't at al) ii;iji.MJiuo.M I
"But she's very jtwij."
"Pear tne, that's 'what they alway;

Cleveland Plain lK a!r. .

Proverb Ileitavd. j
"All things come tor him v. ho waits,"

Is a prov.rb raislna laiignter. ; J
They never come to mot who wait, $

fcut to those who chase riant after,
.. Baltimore Herald.

Accompaniments. ,
"Don't yon dislike the Muell of gaso f

line that goes with an automobile?" ,

"Not bo much as the smeil of arnie;.
hat goes with it." Wm,hingtou Star. . j

Whil Hurt Moil.
Who malicious lies of us

13 l ad enough, forsooth, "

I'nt far more maddening is the cus
Who te!i malicious truth.

I'tiiladuilna Prtsj.

dutiful eon and an affectionate brother.f
But the loss to Klneton and her people;
Is greater far than thelre. Indeed wef

.. ....... ..... V
' can scarcely realize ai ion time sowuoibb io worenew tuy wim ner people

. great his usefulness has been to Klcston i and she preferred to take him there for
and her people. . " f hie final rest Accordingly the body wai-- '

For sixteen long years he has been edl-carri- to that place on Monday evening
tor of The Klnston Free Press and from1, by a delegation of Pythians, of whicl

- a small country weekly he has by his own fraternity he was a member. On Tues-- j

unaided efforts Improved it nntilnow, at i. day the entire lodge of Pythians together
the hour of bi untimely death, It stands' with a large number of our citizens went
without a rival in Eastern North Caro-- f down on theearly train to New Bert
Una as a clean, newsy and progressive? whence a special train tock them tc
dally and eeml-week- ly newspaper. , ' FMorehead City. . j

; But not only has be labored for htsjjj The body ot Mr. Herbert was laid at
paper, and not only has he made it therest In the cemetery there at 2 o'clock'
great power which it is la this eectlon of with Pythians' ceremony. "V Vsvvfe 'v --r.: j

the State, but, be has at the same time" ) As an editor and citizen his place car
- been the mostpotent influence in the progA scarcely be'fllled. ; I. have not tried tc
ress and advancement of his town and ' show that he was. a perfect man. H'
the surrounding country.: To his effort was not, he had bis faults as we all have
more than to those of any other man, or but 1 do say, and I believe, truly, that ht
men, do we owe our phenomenal ' prog ; .will live longer in our memory by reasor
ress during recent years, and sad Indeed ,of his valuable labors among us, his use
is the reflection that his place amoc- - ful accomplishments and amiable tra!'
us shall know him no more forever. t

Mr. Herbert has never been considered
a brilliant man, he was not even a facile

writer. All that he ever wrote was by

hard work, but his judgment was good
and his decisions firm on matters whit!
he took under consideration, and Lis ed!

torla's were clear-cu- t and to the point
E's lai:gune was not always the mos
polled Enslli h, but he never failed t
make L!a meanlrg plain and he aline
always carrlc i tie public with him.

Cf course he d!J not always accomplL'
his purpo.-- e lull 9 dl 1 aecomplish mo.'
for t'.e n: lu'.',.;:; f I.;a town and L-- .

con; uwtu' A i:si

Y.i vt t j a f r U:
an! I 'r cc 7 f

tat'. .'tC ' i e';

rj. r r f
f' - It'.
T .I'll)?

France
1

Biapklns.
Napkins became popular in

than In Eiilan 1. At
was custosr.ary at rcut l'r-

i rs to e!...: . ; r.:i ' ' it
r :, t ci fan e U .. l "

r t t i 1 t ' :'

: t v )":,

rilfn.lTt Illlaritr.
1 l,e fr.:!e when you oETcred 1.

'.' Wl y. be s an e '.


